
  

Business Development for Professional Service Arrns 

Sales and Management Trai ning 

LRG Sales Force Evaliations 

  

The Training Resource Group Nev Hire Sales Force Screening 
Coaching 

sete “Fave worked withthe Trading Aesoece Groce Jor two anda Fah years. 

Trat nINS P gram for in ifaitine, J fave Bamed a ner vocaarary gained confidence a ifie 

Associates ot Professi onal reiing crocess, and grown my oorsiness sign dicanuy. tn the Ast pear peri 

TRG, oy bosdess or ipiation meus. From neaezero fo six Figerres.” 
‘ * 

Serv j ces IF j Prins —Jofenmed- Sevens & dee, Laaeers ano! Covsclines 

ATTENTION PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ARMS VWYHO WANT THEIR 

ASSOCIATES TO CULTIVATE THEIR CLIENT DEVELOPMENT SKILLS 

  

MS Are your Associates spending so much dime servicing your edsting clients 

thaé they don’t have dime é learn business development skills? 

me Have your Associ tes ever faken a class on how fo be a rainmaker? 

COURSE OBJECTIVES 
Develop aricl implement a cost effecthve alin prose treetedat inttalucineg business developmert skills to protes- 

aidials. After completing the Proeram , participaits Will ave the noimdset, skills, aril corficernce to c1eate an lel vical 

lisiness developmert plat, successtilly wehpork aril create stratesic partersips, better cross sell curent clients aml 

Lule account relationships ata luigher level. The Proerarnm will focus on teaching tactics arel tecliuques that will ely 

paltici pants to develop me)! opportunities, amd tu those opportunities into me! clients. 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND 
This Proprar is clesigqed for Associate level professionals of lay! fitas, aecoumting fits, architectural emeiecri ne 

fitoas aul oter professional service olpai zations. associates from your fim showkl attend if you ave comeemerl about 

PUOICIe Wey Talkers for your fim; aul teaching your Associates an essential skill set that yall ensure their own 

siocess a3 Well as that of your fim’s. 

Whe: IMondays: February oth & 27th, March 13th & 27th 

Time: Al Seenons: 8:30am — 10:30am 

Locaton: 1101 Market St. 11th Floor, Philadelphia, PA 

Fee: Firstof four sessions is FREE. Tf you decide to continue after 

the first session, the cost is $805.00 per participant which includes 

evaluation, training, acaching session, & handouts 

RSVP: helene Patra tiners sourcezroup.com or call 215.320 4652  



PROGRAM DELIVERY 
ee 

Boao Cane: Evaliations 

Parhsipant will tala anet-lna avshisahoulafoza thayh agin tha progzsmn “The avshiahouwill datazmana tharsommaimestor 

atules amd streugth: amd w aslo: that will mopact bwin devalopmant. 

Boao Dine: Divi Coaching 

Each parheipant will zaceiva oma coachire taia2on. The coaching 1934200 will mecha tha follaving: zainmeing, tha avalushen, 

nailing are det igre anindindual lujimess achou planbared onthe avsluahonu snd goals of the parhecipant, and addressing 

Shallang ss and concer tha parhcrpant nay hava shart lasimess davaloprosant. 

foe Thee: Training 

‘Tha program willbe dalwerad overforriaiiom. Each cla willbe tee hoa mdusstheu. Tha tung will talca placa at The 

‘Trsimig Ratouzca Groap office: at LOO North 20th 3 haat, 4th Floor, Ploladalploa, PA. “Tesoming topics aza lated bale. 

TRAINING PROGRAM MODULES 

February th 
Indiethiction te Binkling a Network for Giniees Trevelooneent saul Tresigning a Birdiness Flan 

Laaz how te davalop wear avn pazionual uate ode for lute davelopmeant. Learn tha bars: of lnailding a lima davalop- 

inatt plan, and balancimpg woarbws ies) development 24 pore bite: with bho bear. Hagin te leszo bev woar friends, 

oollaapuies, tclool sontach, amd otharzalahomioy. cau halp you bwild woarpezsstica. We will mtzodaca you to a carb ar 
ed wa to magiat woztalfsud wa will halp wou shoota a plan that wode with youzuimegaa + tua. 

February 27th 

The Badcrof Metworking al Bidkling a Wenidboralte 30-se00ndl Gonuirercial 

Laaz tha basins of uatvedang. Davelop a plan thatwill balp wou chests appeopeiats avauh to attend bow te appemach asch 
avant, and fy forhazmug tha avant: to busi contact. Laam bev to uateedcwitha plan, maatthe people yena’d ble to 

taggat, amd itayfomad. Yeow ill ale learn to dalvara “pam-provrolaug” S0-4aconud secomazcial thatwill balp you stand apact 

frorn tha szavd aude teas: a comultant rather than aiale: parton. 

Kdarch 13th 
Riding a Stoonger Meteor 

Laazu tha + ao2att to parteipatimg im, orfoamding 3 acces ial paar group, accountability peoap or zafazzal group. Laszu ben 

to tazpaet strategic partueart, taach the a partuass to pire wou good, itroug zatazzal are masta the RO] on the a ralahomlay . 

Dacor bor to build youraen Ferhine 100 amd davalep tha soutact wou alzaady heaa ite ume bir. Ure ther aalalh to 
oaultivata thas to foarumy: miodachew parguerte:: Hagin taslanug thea zeal of wourzalahomloys te ta if thesia zalahom lip 

aaa laading to ume Iii. Facaive auiuieduction to laszu bee te 22021 -rnazlat aud up-iall cazzant chant. Daralep 

quasteniog techmege thatwill anable wor toumsoar ines opporhiuitiea: for yor or tomene alte im wari 

Idarch 2th 
Intchection te a Systenatic Apoueach to Client Development 

Leaaz hw to daiagu a pars onal luis plan and aia a .stamatc approach to lid your mdivuhial prschsa. Hagin to laam 

we lara to find yaar ideal proapact, and whet mnotivste than choice mtalacting a profs. ioualtaziics provider: Diffarantiata 

wan alf from your compatitos Gorm tha frit soutact. Laam a1 tam that will pada ywoa through the chant davalopment proce:2.


